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Which DID Come First?
HTD PN This Is The Law

% DO) sit! 59 his stocks and| By RT E. LEE .... ....|Smith. In 196¢ stoc

By ROBES Bar Association) | bonds had a value of $5,000 and

INHERITANCE BY WILL.... 560000,
John Jones executed a Will in "apFen wag solid in 1970 for

to his wife. At the time of the invested in stocks and ‘bonds.

execution of the will he had one Roe died in 1971. What, if any-

was born to his wife, Who in| 40500 win of Roe?
herits the estate of John Jones? ri

. “

4 { 2nd his estate and the (child born E. L. Williams

I : 2 crtBE er ; “ - ra after the execution of the will
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT gets the remaining one-third.|

Alles Mes The child born at the timeof the|

lp ing. (FH'TNC) (BRO4-T1) Navy
A North Carolina statute says Petty Officer Second Class E. L.

that “an afterdborn or after-a- Williams, husband of the former

dopted child shall be entitled to Miss Connie D. Hollifield of 402

would be entitled to if the tes: in the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
7 tator had died intestate.” ganization (NATO) trainingex-

ant aloe t § ; W/ 1 - If John Jones hai died with- ercise “DAW NPATROL 71" in

Foe peroentalne \ / < out a will, his widow would have the Mediterranean Sea.

and the remaining. two-thirds| The exercise involves more
would have been givided equally. ; ds %, re

The widow would have acquir- from sigan Aes a5
ed the entire estate if Jones had Patrol boats, a

slepts is | mi

to the birth of his last child or Tukey and the United
[if he had expressly stated in his 40m.
| original -wil 1that he was not my rine the exercise, the com

making any provision for his pined NATO force will perform

or if he ha dleft some rominal  ,nti.submarire warfare tactics.

sum, such as one dollar, to all of '4j; defense, surveillance, and

er-born. “DAWN PATROL 71” is de
signed to test the skills of ships

ity o ftheir equipment.

LUTHERAN TOPIC

God” will be the sermon topic
of Rev. Charles Easley at Sun-

11 a.m. at St. Matthew's Luth-
eran church.
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*Rocky Martin

* On Leave With The United States Army

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN
In North Carolina and South Carolina

One year $4; six months $2.25; three months $1.
(Subscription: in North Carolina subject to th

In All Other States

One year $5; six months $3; three months $1.75; «

PLUS NORTH CAROLINA SALES TAX
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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE«SVOK

The heavens declare the glory of God; ang the firman
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= Tuesday Post Mortem
After the votes are counted, the

why's and wherefores of the results
quickly fall into place and are easy to
analyze.

White House Salute Richard Roe executes a will in

I 1969 leaving his farm “Black-
Area farmers helped earn national yecakrin- acre” to Tom Taylor and all of

recognition in President Nixon’s recent his stocks and bonds to Sally
White House Salute to Agriculture. PITtIOTS,

The The soldier is a 1968 graduateai cit ya | of Kings Mountain High Schoolto agricultural achievement, said, and ‘attended North Caroling Cer.
“Thanks to American Agriculture for

:
making us the best fed, the best clothed

 

President, in a unique tribute >ssesssssssssssn © ADMITTED FRIDAY City :
KINGS MOUNTAIN | Mrs. Dale Hollifield, 104:N. Deal Jack Moss, 3090 Midpines, City

3 Arnold Philbeck, Box 363, Grov-

The Moss Administration had dem-
onstrated imagination, energy and fore-
sight and their easy victories were un-

(For the IN. | his farm Blackacre was worth

which he left all of his Properly | g119000 and the proceeds were

child. Subsequently another child thing, does Taylor acquire un

The widow gets two-thirds of

With Dawn Patrol
execution of the will gets noth- |

share in testator's estate as it Mountain, N. C., is taking par

taken onesthird of the estate

than 60 ships, ranging in size

| ™ n U. S.,” Greece, Italyexecuted a new will subsequent from the U. S x HY) &

children, both born or after-born, giilated wartime air strikes,

his children, both born ang aft: amphibious operations.

crews and evaluate the reliabil

“Let's Paint A Portrait Of

day morning worship hour at

St., City
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derstandable.

Choice of the sixth member of the
board representing Ward V will wait
the May25 run-off between Jonas Bridg-
es, leader among five candidates, and
Ex-Mayor Kelly Dixon.

fo the May 11th winners, congrat-

ulations.

To thelosers, remembertheold poli
tical truism; that one learns much more
by losing than winning.

Vote Again Tuesday

It's voting day again Tuesday and
a key position on the board of commis-
sioners, Ward V,is to be filled. Exercise
yourright to vote at the polls.

The polls open Tuesday at 6:30 a.m.,
close at 6:30 p.m.

Graduation Time

Some 200 plus high sch#ol seniors
will receive diplomas signifying the com-
pletion of a dozen years of formal
schooling June 2.

Marriage is around the corner for
many, income producing jobs for others
and college for some.

College should be and could be for
many, too.

In the days before post Warld War
II affluence the great mass of high

school graduates did not consider col-
lege for the financing wasn’t available.
In some instances, parents stretched
means tight to assure the children a
high school diploma,

But the student and his parent must
have the will to try.

Colleges and universities are com-
paratively rich in scholarships and loan
funds and grants and the would-be en-
trant who asks has got the chance to
get.

In congratulating the graduates on
their educational acomplisiments, a
word should be added, accomplish some
more,

Top Bowlers

We're No. 1.

That was the message the Herald
received from a veteran lady bowler
who called to report that Kings Moun-
tain’s team was winner of the national
championship. i

The Herald adds its congratulations
and best wishes to the team’ of Jenny
Oates, Lib Bolin, John Dilling, Al Brack-
ett, and Ronnie Culbertson who were
adjudged the No. 1 Mixed Quintet in the
National Duckpin Tournament in Hag-
erstown, Md. The team took highest
scoring honors—1936—in the mixed
championship division. Highest score
ever rolled in the tourney was 1912,

Congratulations to Bob Leftwich,
newly installed president of the Kings
Mountain Jaycees, and to Dave Saun-
ders, newly-elected Lions club president.

Hats Off to newly-installed Com-
mander Bruce McDaniel and other offic-
ers and committeemen of Otis D. Green
Post 155 American Legion. 2

Buy a memorial poppy Saturday
from any member of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary and support the veteran’s
projects of the Unit.

people in America; thanks to American
Agriculture for providing the basic in-
dustry that is essential for any nation
to be strong.”

cited specifically a 3(
per man-hour |

y

He )0 percent
uctivity increase for

ulture ir > t 20 rs, compar-
increase re-

r American industry.

This national salute to Agriculture
‘arolina farmersL1iC

well as those in the c 19

The President told the Nation that
American ners have proven their a-

bility to capitalize on new opportunities
and can compete successfully whenever
they have the chance to compete. Mr.
Nixon said he is determined to see that

SodiFas bine tne
Agriculture has that

is a salute to No as

states.

chance.

] sident Nixon told the Salute to

iculture audience: “It is a rule in a
ree society that whoever produces more

ted for more. The
income per capita of those who live on
America’s farms has gone up in the last
20 years. But in terms of sharing in this
increased ductivity, those who live
on America farms, those who produce
from America’s farms, have not had the

1 m increasing productivity
that their colleagues who work in Amer-
ican industry have hadfor their increase
in productivity. id

§

ia be compenss

wards 11

“It is that problem that we have
been addressing ourselves to. It is that

problem in which, of course, we need
cooperation among all branches of Gov-
ernment, the Administration, the Con-
gress, and the farm community, to see
that America’s farmers receive their
fair share of a dramatically increasing
productivity.”

Air Opera

Granted that the young
no political ideologue, but a
fused youth who wanted to ¢
homeland,

man was
la con-

first

That a further stay in pr
likely not have “reformed” him,

would

That there may have been some
short-term political gain in playing to
the sentiment of the Italian people who
wanted him released;

Still, did not the Italian authorities
set back the cause of combating air hi-
jackings byreleasing Raffaele Minich-
ello, the California to Rome hijacker,
after a scant 18 months in prison?

The Italians, who aftér all are sig-
natories of the international antihijack-
ing pact, have treated the episode like
a romantic opera plot,

Christian Science Monitor

»

Congratulations to Becky Cashion
and Karla Smith, delegates to Girls’ State
from the American Legion Auxiliary;
Mike Ware, named head coach and ath-
letic director at Newberry high school;
Debra Rhea, recipient of two scholar-
ships, a grant to attend Gardner Webb
college and a Carl A. Rudisill Founda-
tion Award. and to Palmer Huffstetler,
elected to the board of Carolina Freight
Carriers Corporation in Cherryville,

Hats off to Gardner Webb college's
Class of 1971, first class to be graduated
at the now four-year college.
 ——————————————————— sg : a. ” i Lt

Thos. F. Kilgore, Rt. 1, City
Maggie Phifer, Rt. 2, City

| ADMITTED SATURDAY
0. 0. Jackson, 501 W. Geld St,

Mrs. Hattie Davis, PO Box 103,
Bessemer City

Mrs. Chas. Lackey, Rt. 1, City

ADMITTED SUNDAY ;
Mrs. Jacob Frye, PO Box 564,

City 3
Boyce Pope, Rt. 2, Bessemer City
Rita Allen, 702 Linwood Dr.,

City
C. C. Wilson, 105 Morris St., City
Mrs. Bryant Lefevers, 609 W.

Mtn. St, City

Hospital Log
VISITING HOURS

Daily 10:30 to 11:30 AM.
3to4 PM. and 7 to 8 PM.

Wm. E. Allen

Wm. A. Archer
Clarence Ash
O. M. Bolls
Ernest L. Bowen

Villie Carter
Mrs. Grady Cash
Mrs. Mattie Davis
Mrs. Leola Gilmore
Mrs. Virginia Grigg
Mrs. Earl Hicks
Mrs. Wilhelmina Jennings Sh
Mrs. Mamie Kennedy a. Wm. Ruppe, 406 Hill St,

Api). Lee Pamela Waidrop, Pucketts TrMrs. Emmitt McNeil Pk lig City a
Mrs. Ray Price - Bess
Sam Rosber ADMITTED MONDAY
Anderson Smarr Mrs. Connie Amderson,
Mrs. Mary C. Smith Del., Bessemer City
Mrs. N. B. Webber Wm. M. Chambers, 821 S, Vance
Mrs. Georgia Welch St., Gastonia ve
Boyce White
Martin L. Wilson
Mrs. Charles F. Williams
Wanda Black
Mrs, Junius Helton

{
ADMITTED THURSDAY

|
| Able Smith, 303 Gold St., Bes
{ semer City

Gen.

Gibbs St, Dallas
Howard McClain, Rt. 3, Qity
Mrs. Bobby Dean Thomas, 1053

Shaber $t., Fayetteville
John Wm. Harris, PO Box 873,

Bessemer City
Guy Moss, Rt. 2, City :
Mrs. Florine Whittle, RE. 2, City

| Alva Ray Hunt, Rt. 1, Grover ailBRN. 20 Beton
Mrs. Ralph Quinn, 210 S. Varce Mrs, Roy -Stewart,

Rt.-

I, Clover,
S.C

St., Gastonia IC.

Boyce McGinnis, Rt. 2, City| Mrs. Arngel Steese, 301 S. Co
lumbia St., Gastonia ‘Billy E. Barrett, 221 Barnett Dr,

A Ji

REG. 2.94 SAVE 1.07

PLUSH

Custom mode quality for fol: and teens

12 10. 14 inches tall. Life lite colors.

Lawn Chair
$2.77

Reg. $2.99

REGULAR 5.99 SAVE 1.33
“PIGGY BACK"

Por"arte

wley,erleuo exee

Mrs. Walter Rudisel, 301 E.|

 

er
Mrs. Roger Ray, 521 E. Ohio

Ave., Bessemer City

ADMITTED TUESDAY
Mrs. Theodore Lockhart, 203

Cherokee St., Blacksburg, S. C.
Mrs. Ernest W. Ayers, 106 Smith

St., Clover, S. C. 4
Mrs, Mason Montgomery, Rt 3.

Clover, S. C.
Mrs. Johnny Moore, PO Box 63, |

Bessemer City
Bernard Thompson, 508 Har-

mon Ct, Qity |
Mrs. Maggie Hinson, Rt. 1, City |
Thas. L. Landers, PO Box 366,

Bessemer City =

Mrs. Carolyn Partlow,
Bessemer City
Mrs. Chas. T. Shaw, 312 5. Wil-

low St., Gastonia

Pvt. Manning
Finishes Training
FT. JACKSON,S. C. (ATHNC)—

Amy Private William F. Man-
nings, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
William H. Manning, 504 N. Wat-
terson St., Kings Mountain, N. C.,
recently completed eight weeks
x asic training at Ft. Jackson,

He received instruction in
drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics, mili’|
tary courtesy military justice,
first aid, and army history and

Rt. 2,]

tral Unniversity at Durham.
 

 

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

1220

WKMT

Kings Mountain, N. C.

Hews & Weather every hour on the

hour. Weather every hour on the

half hour.

Fine entertainment in between 
 

 

 
 

pride.
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JUST A FEW REMINDERS

I spend many hours in thankfulness of the wonder-
ful people my wife and I have known and been asso-
ciated with. Space will not permit us to write all that
could be said concerning our fair city.

My interest is for the furtherance of progress, ad-
vancements and improvements for our entire city and
havig ben a part of the municipal goverment as a for-
mer mayor I believe that I can servethe city as a coun-
cilman in an effective manner. I am interested in-sev-
eral special projects now underway and look forward
to their accomplishments.

Your support and vote will be greatly appreciated
in the May 25th Run-Off Election.

X KELLY DIXON
CANDIDATE FOR WARD 5 COMMISSIONER

It has been a great pleasure to

have been a part of Kings Mountain

for the past half century. During this

period of time many changes have

come about, none of them have gone

‘unnoticed and certainly all the im-

provements have been appreciated.

For many years I have been as-
sociated with the building industry
and I look upon many of the build-
ings of our own construction with

ty wit   
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